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ftWTHER SHOCK COMES
ith

JCharloBton Again Visited by
tho Dreaded Earthquake

RECOVERING FROM THE FRIGHT

rliuJAItttiulc uf tin Czar Iriots
His Wlllliigiicii to llrliiir on U ar-

t Iollcc Officer anti Ills Irls-
eiG Ialul IiiII-

Froni the itrlluiUHlco llc loii
7 Nsw York September nWllllnm A
kConrtonay Mayor of Charleston arrhely-

oBtordny niornliiR on tile steamer trurh-
rf iroralWverpool and proceedcel bj tho first
trninlfor Charleston Ho authorised the

Alill statement that ho will receipt nnel ho re-
Kponslbla for all touts that tuny bo forwimlee-
lliytho National Guard to Gharli qlon whoro
tlioynro imperatively noc elel b > many mif-
lerfng nnel homeless people lo secuio this
oodho has nppilutcel folljwlngllnhIloL-
I1onioiiietii to act as n committee of arrange
meuU William h llastie of Chnrlo ton

111n Will IShott aud J II Liiineau tho hell
quarters of the committee nro nt 117 Broad
wayjINeft York lents will forwarded by
tliOBteiimoi Doliwnra 1iur 27 North River

RA of thu Oil irleston lino froo of charge onI jlWedrlesday boitcmbor 8th 01 bj express
fifthey out ha procured soouei In nn inter-
view Mnyoi ourteiiay said Knowing tho

fonduranooof out ptopla us 1 do nud their
oooliiosi and bravery under nil
Htnnoen 1 inn sitlslled from tho news mif-

OU1UllllOlO on my arrival up to Saturday nf
ternoon that the milTorerine juiro iminediat-
omi BtilHtanl Inl rtliot Many th msinds of
leoplc mint

tl
ho II

1irovldol lr with shelter fiom
the weather al once Hundred of houses
will h l vii to bo rebuilt and n very much
larger number cannot bo inhabited until ox
tensive lopurs Ire madou It is n once of
urgency cud if fully uudoistoid will lam
sure bo fully met

JIOHiBLLSTOS September 0 Charleston
waslqniot jesterduy and tho Sabbath
silence was thy broken by sillgln-
lI1ttho different religious meetings
which were held in tho opon air
Hardly a church in Charleston is considered

R 0 fcsnfovfor occupation and the ministry of
I different denominations for this reason told

Mholrservioesm public parks and in grounds
Adjoining the churches

It is sad to say thero is no doubt that ost-
linatesof the loss by bo

yow tho murk fho City i nr Ysowf Ihas
tflonei over tho whdlo of tile oily and is
familiar with tho value of property ostl
mates that it will cost nt least j1iOOOOCJ to

Ur1 pat Charleston in a position as Rood ns that
which it occupied only a week ago BuildI

ingsvhich were considered entirelyi safe ire
now discovered to be in a dangerous eon
dltlon and persons who thought that they
hat escaped without injury find themsehti
confronted by damages winch are entirely
beyond their moans to repair It is fur this
reason that there is so much anxiety run
oflthe Government Luemieers ire expected
today und in addition to these the Seers

t 65 taryof the Iroasnry was requested yester
day to detail a number of civil ngineoM
from tho ollloo of tho Supervising Architect
of the Treasury to aosist in tho work of

lT thoronphly examining every building so-
L that tho extent of injury end whether tIe

building is habitable cud can bo allowed to-

O
stand may be definitely ascertained
Jhe Hohof Committee with tho

O R assistance given and promised will
ubej able very shortly to provide
adequate Hholter for the homeless refugees
land can furnish them nlso with such food
Ins they require there were yesterday in

1 LtI Charleston many porsons who woro suitor
H rt tug for want of bread and moat lid who

kwere unablo to halt thcmsolvos Ihoirf-

Wantn however begin to bo known aid will
rbolquickl met Government tents have

been erected in encampments in different
g CITY parts of tho city where full attention will

jibe given to sanitary requirements but it is
gcmloulatod that at least COOO persons will

City Kneed shelter for weeks to come and it Is
propose to erect huts on tho public grounds

y for tho aocomodation of those for whom
si tents willI not suffice Amplel ncoommoda

lions will bo provided for colored refugees
is well as for the whites It can bo soon nt
1l lance that ovon tho sonorous nssistanoo
given to Charleston Iby tile warm Ihoaitcd-
leaplo0 throughoutI the United States will bo-

intlrely inadequate to onset the omoiRenoy
ftOliarleston to bo rebuilt if tho shut-
tered houses are to bo restored if those that
lies In a dangerous condition to bo made
safe Chaloston must have at an curly day
command lit inset f I 000 000 to bo loutdS at low rate of intoiost upon security of
the property to bo 10 built or restored No
especial I pii 111 in this regard m specially nd
vacated Indeed tiers Iin II disposition to
await tho aruvil of May n omleimy who

S4 FS eaeliedI Now oik fiom Europe yesterday
mel will be lieioou tuesday In his oou-
inaeandabllitj ai well detail
1kg people hive full o n t 30 0tOllll I tires
moo hero will ii o worth n thous m 1 non to
Charleston

was nnothoi heel at 11 Oi listrS I Rlheio It was not severe and ill duration
was about two seconds the prevailing bo
lot Is th it tho worst is over suit that the
ulmljitantrt mo leasonably secure fiom fur-
ther lsitatlotH of earthquake Ibis belief-
is based mainly upon the assurances of H-
OmitlstH who say there is only tie slightest

TV nob ibilitj of a loaurrciico of tho m iro
powerful shuoks lifter a laps of so muuh
time With the toeliiig of eompaintlvo-

ourity thus oiiLendorod oitions who left
the city in hot haste to shills danger havo
begun to return in small numbers and vis81J Horn and nluht BOOIS are putting in nn nIl
yicaranco tour times us ninny people woro
registered for dinner nt tho hotels yesterday
than at any thou xiiioa tho visitation of tho
earthquake and nil available rooms at the
various hutch woro engaged for last night
Very few of the regular inhabitants will
return to their home during tho week in

leer taut it is only this most daring of strangers
who yet vontuiu insldo of buildings unit 1

these do HO because they have no truo appro
elation of the effect n severe shook would
hove at this time when houjos haiiL toaothor

Iby slender threads
BkTcnts from the War Department from
KlYlhniiiRton woro mostly put up in this park

fussing tho battery nUll overlooking tho con
RON fluoneo of Cooper and Ashley rivers loading

out to tho bay As the nun peered throuht-
ho scrub oaks nUll into tho touts jostorday
morning nn 1 the Inhabitants turned out to

f greet tiuelri first Hunday morning sluice thus
t disaster a thrilline soeno was presented

lUllI 1 Hooves of children woro HOOII gamboling on
Stho green mothers woro masking tho toi
Ilets of their infinite servants wore

JOO Iprcjnring breakfast over oil stoves
unitI men cots in groups Ilko soldiers after

tiCbattlo discussing tho past present and
future Within a chars JOO feet wide by

AII 3itouJ fret InlloiiLth probably 1000 Persons
IrroR were camped Ihls la ono of tho iirlsto-

oratlo iOhholo of the city this campers
wen o f families A number of
births have occurred twins in two oases

IIIII I Yesterday was an exceedingly warm elay in-
ipjiarleistoii rite streets were dusty nUllform hot but a breeze m IllIn tho atmosphere tol
wrnblo in tits Hhado With tho fullI blushI uf
ihorniiif anise tho voices of iieeroon in pub
Ilie iluceS they gilt up muiuughuug nnd shout

Its
ihug lly 10 10 clock services seers inor vrogress lit u tiozeiu points In Washington
uqunru hundreds of Hplondldl voices blended
together in iHI rfeet liarmony nnd time slu-

gS
tog could bo heard at thus distance of a mile
A gioator icvlval was probablj never wit

I nesHod than the ono III Washington H juarei
I and tho stints may bo HaldofI half tvdoronor-

mii 11CC othom Allot the BormonsI treated of
lua the calamity which hid visited the city It

is now quite plain thoro will bo no Hum ring
dlI lifter a day or two nlthoiiLli uoniu instanoes-

cfta hunger nnel want In pimuu faiullltn mire

taut

reported LnouRli mousy will probably bo
receivedl to moot Immediate wants lbs
Hollof Committee will open ROiioral supply
store amid issue rations to the helpless nnd
needy

MAcON Ga September 6A distinct
ehook was felt here Inst night at 10 08 A-

lthough not severe it orontod considerable
nnxloty

SAVANNAH Gn September fl Vt Vhnight nnothor shock was felt hero
shocks are severe on buildings which are
greatly strained

1UIMI VLVXVMHK-

1uiLiIPI

lit NOlI Hit till tJzur or Ill Inllcu-
IltI or lIu Throlle or Utillfllriu

01 oiis Soptombu t 1iinco
Alexander lies iisuo n decree nammonhiR
tho National Asserably to meet on the nth
lust

ATm 9 September HIho phu eiISK
states that 1rinco loxiinder has notlllcd
the Czar uf hit nliellcilloiinf thin tiurumum of-
BnlgnrlnI

J U S I ON St tember Iliflue Iosl i lIon
eunqpon ont sajH mporor William pro-
posed Alexanders teletjraiu to thus Vnr nr
tliobpMl means of effecting iconcillntlon-
nnd Hint tho Jzmrs reply souls therefore n-

elhect blow lit the mporor Flue oorres
undent further says thnt tho news of Alex-
ander

¬

s abdication caused the utmost India
nation nnionc German army oQlccra Ad-
vices fiom ioimn say the nows of Alex
nneler abdication wan received with roil
sternatlon there the 1rinoe action being
loolted upon ns thus bceinniiiL of a serious
stage of time HulKnrmn question It is
behoved in Vienna thnt the abdication will
not deter llussin from attemptmp to occupy
liul uin n proceeding which Austria OllllllOt
nllow

Dispatches from Sofia say thus Itussinn
party hero headed by tho llussmii Consulate
shows signs of great activity nnd nro plO
ilarilug an address to the Czar It ia expected
Irinoo loxnndoi will eo to Servin thcnco-
t Darmstadt amid then to LnRland A-
l1upfoll and numerous Dulunnan ollicern
have decided to accompany him

SOFIA September ihousands of copies
of the Czar reply to 1rmco Alexander have
been printed by order of the Itnssinn Consul
anti distributed amonfj tho people It ia
believed Russia will give tho throne to tho
Dolts of Uldenburi who is commander of n
cavalry division nt St Petersburg and u
favorite of tho Czars

OVER A GUtK-

V VIttslcurff Itought ILcNIstN Arrest
tiuict tic mil nit Officer ItccelM

Vrobctblyl tutul IiiJurlcN-
IlTisiiuiio September nA sensational

and robnbly fatal accident occurred nt
about 10 clock Saturday nighti Oillcor
Wood arid n mnn named IlonninK whom ho
wns arresting fell over a cliff on Locust
street amid both nro not expected to survive
the injuries thueyruceived Huininc hnd en-
gaged in n street quarrel amid when the
olhcera arrived took to his heels Wood gave
chase und finally drew his revolver amid shot
at this fugitive the bail taking effect in his
left foie irin they woro then not fur spurt
and when Huinmj felt thus bnll enter his
llosh 4io stopped amid stood nt bay just on
the edge of n precipice fifty feet high It
wna tho work of instant lucy clinched
had a short hard tusslo nnd suddenly both
men ippenrod When other ollloora nr
rived no otis was in sIght but n faint ory
from over tho cliff attracted their attention
Looking down the two mon woro seen
stretched motionless nt tho bottom of tho
cut Wood was unconscious and both men
were terribly injured they wero carried to
time police station and afterwards removed
to this hospital whoro they nro now lying
Hennine wns resting easier Inst nlht but
Wood is suffering intensely and may die nt
any moiront

UMIIM 10 SiLl MM-

Itiiii turn to cry Ills lucK nt Our
lull KuirN

Tutu Lc1ll mooting of tho Suit Lake Itte
big tssodmtiom begins Septunber Jltli
ant elcHLi t4ehbumailLm 20th Iliu first
rate is tlio Irm lass foi u purao of fr 00-

nnil us tim nilos of tlu ssodiition pro
vielo III it no i1cJIIlmllu nfte1 Vuynst I

IRSb nil ill IH u lui Mi Sam Seott on-

i iliies iv tiIigittihiutl iintoiiiiK Itnn
hum foi the mei On tin JOlh the pnrso
Is lIl M jim thue free for all Iliottin menu
Mi totti ulsci onli ml Hiuu lull foi this
irune lie will 10 down ill a eouplu of
wIckK ho Jot Km iccllnutcd befoio
tlm stoic llio tridvis Klhllo bo a fast
one lint iH onlj n li ilf nulo which may
ho u din ith uiUieo to a liorBo iiecnsloinoil

to i milo Itrack hut tho Utah 11on will
Inuo lo vvoik iheir iitlillcH if tlu > beat
him whoreNel orilt unitl

Ibis to HiiKo Cluni Chun
Llio Ii VIOUIIT IIs ill receipt of n letter

all llio way fiom Sou thorn Utah usking
how to mako good chowchow IIn Itho
abseneo of the MII iko edItor ami for a
bribe of II few fit tiles Shltf 11I wont
to Ins homo an I turned in tlio following
which bo liver Icnoel tbo spots oil n-

mi thing thus Hido of the Missouri Hiv er
I Two dozen largo r0n tom itoes mis-

lurgo led onion ellen greets pep
lopierH a Intlf elozon mix snit
and let Htiind four hours Ihon-
Bpretid ind drain four lionrn Put
in a poieolam pot and pour over eiiiotijh-
vvlilta VMIIO viiiL ar to eovci with ono
cup of brown Biigar 0110 hugo tableHpoon
fill of ground mustard two InhlcRloonfuls
of vhito mnstird heod otis lonspoonfnl of
celery need ono table spoonful of maco-
ISoil all in a porool lin pot thoroughly
Seal hot

llcck8 list Springs
Plio niedieuial properties of thoso ixteira

are vvoll known and reference cats LO-

iniidi to reliable pirtlcu who buvo do
nyc iernnnunt and olleetivo relief ftnn
theIr uso lostimonlalh ito ildily re-
ceived of their bonolkiiil Inlluonco llio-
b itblnp Is excellent Ibo prhato baths
for ladies and fiunilieH strum ontirolv soiiir
ate from time tontlomonH Inth houso
and luxvo eonncetcd with thorn tolvtn-
ieoly furnlsbud prlvnto plungoH 10 foot
bij 10 vvltliliid ultondanta

1xcnrsion wllgonli daily every hour from
all tho hotels Hound trip J5 eta

ilio titillatedI S M h
1 ivo eent elpu ean bo had only at Groan

I nlilH lloadquirtoiri for lino Importoe-
tlgura tlrcumudd hues Bolo control of thIs
fnmoua lirand In Salt Ibile Cii3

tome nnd See Theism

Voliivo just opened an invoice of Bed-
room Sets mahogany wnlnut antique
oak aumuhl ash from 22 CO to 400 Parlor
doods n hue of Book Cases Chelibnierefl
China ClosctB and Now nrniturc goner
ally Will you look at time goods Wo
motto to sell them HAiniArr Bums

TaE Jw
CATHOLIC COLLEGE

Will lIE 01FNHD IN

Salt Lake City Utah Tor

ON-

SEPTEMBERMONDAY fiiii 1886

rplllS IN811TU1IOV IS DFSiaSlD toil
JL hIts education of bnjs nn ji ing lien
iUl eras boarders or day llllhllSl mid ulll be

conducted exclusivelyI by nubIle tIllu t au ex-
perlcnced male teachers

Iho Course of Studies nil embrace a thor
oilKh lliisinc ducatlou abs hue Classical
an 1 Scientific courses

rue College will be inilcr tie Iliimidlutc-
iiupcrvUlon of tho cr Kev lather heanlan
10 whom npi llcatlon may lie ma le for terms
and further artlcularsi

Halt tare ltnlhva Bales for stiiut4 from
all points

REOJEJSTXJSTG
OF rlhii

Polytechnic Institute-

ON
ON lulL

of SEPTEMBER 1880

CChemistry Metallurgy aod Mining

11101 OUOHI1 TAUQ1H

Bond for rospcctus Can be cousulte on
all mutters pertaining to tho iprofession

II HIHSCHING C E M E-

Chemist

ANNUAL STATEMENT
IOR TillI It Ut INDINQ IWIMI 1I 81IfI 1S3S ot the condition of tie

London Provincial-
FIRE INSURANCE CO

xxI3IDOF LONDON ENGLAND
Male to tho Sccreturi ot tIme crrhuoq ot Utah
In iirsuancot ot an et reliitlnji lire Insur-
unco Companies npi rov c J M irch 13 lSSh

I Nnmool Coi 11 nnj an 1 IxDCBtlou ThoI Ion
louI 1 ProvincIal Hrelnsiimnce Csulupluey
Iilsumtlei ot Lou Ion himmclsmuh I

2 Thus amount ill Cftpllul Block lIs 3 100000000-
I8I ri o Cai Hal Smock halul up Is IGlVtoo

4 Iho umolllltot Its Vssets Is 7957u22i
flue amount of its labilities In-

ilu ling Iniltal Is f061
5 Iho Net Buri Ills over all llnblll

tics Is Ss87506-
ii Die iiamcot Mt rno or Agent

for tho crrltorj oi Utah loula-
Ujains Bamako Cihy

7 lius lIeoells uiimrimug thus yrusr wero 8C107KO
1 lie Kxi cnelltures ilurlug the year

were 985iltlS
ISTATI or OAIHOUNIA

I i
ol 5515 rancUco m

Count ot Stilt ranclscei-
V

5

A Vie ainemlcroi the flrmot llarr-
Ht

W
Ueiicral Agcuuis eliikI ullily sworn deposes

and say that lie U ttho above ilescrlbc olllcer-
nt fcalil Cuumulisum ant thllt tho foregolac Club
lent nl tho keiienil eon lltlon oi hllhl COIl1Iall
UMlllhlrt IIrt lay of December lint Is cur

reel nee rlliiR IIii tie best oh his lufonnntli
Uumlc Igoauil toIlet res cctlvel

A FlCl
01 thus linn of Harrj W 8jz ncncral eeiit-

ot tho sahl Coiui an
Hilbkcrll an wllrn to Icfore Itie this lOuIs

I 5orAltM II 1ui
ioa XNOX

Solar Hill lie

I

For Sale

ONE 8 H P THROTTLING

Westinghouse Engine

AN-

UOJSTE 7 tx P

VERTICAL BOILER

NQUIUh Al

TTtnli cti IlIon ii < v

MACHINERY COMPANYS OFFICE
Cam liuttc Street

Or at tho Sal T latcml DKMOCKAT ofllco

Many a Lady
is beautiful all but her skin
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia-
Balm

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS f
V s

XBOLIVAU KOBEH1H W A NPU >rN H

ROBERTS NELDEN
iF i

4

I IIwcIIs ILc-
sTIDAssayersGoods

i i

j

ii i

U7B yuhu 10 TuB niADi rm LAHOI r AM hUsh
I vi Stock of Drugs Assijers Jlattnuls und Toilet Articles Drnjj

gists
Market

Siinelnos Surgical Instruments etc ever hroimht to tins

Wo nrei Agents fun all tho Lending lues of Goodj we enirvand tan offer IU H LU IHICI thin over before gl-

enENTXRE DFwc STC>RES
Furnished at FIVE DAYS NOTICE-

We are NEVER UNDERSOLD Write for PRICES or Send a TRIAL ORDER I

220 lVI Ot OllOilfF OSTOF
°
ICEaln SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

BUSINESS CARDS
uhAplcltltAChhIJcACTICAIeSSatulmI 1 maker lisa removed to No 81 Commercial

street Watches Clocks and Jewelry neatly re-
paired stud warranted

ROOM8 TO IIENTTWO MCrilFUIt
nlshcd rooms to roust Apply nt No i

First South street three Iloors w cst of lIueeir-

eIhlED C ANDERSON HAS 5OOUO EAST
X1 crn and local money to Loa-

nPROFESSIONAL OARDS
A 3 CHAPMAN J L WHMOCK DDK

pHAFMAN 1ITOCK

Dont1sts
Walker Opera Iloube Auwsthetlce nlmlinn-
ered
telephone lu office

rvll II A NUIITN-

EiXSoaat l O CLoo
No 7G W Second South slrcel over Noble

Wood Cs

B K > 1801-

13D
J outlot
llcrnll llullJIn opposite Continental Hitel

West Temple Street
sALT JAKE CITY UTAH

if C NICHOLS
a

Don t1S1-
O KlLE Opposite tho Walker House

ASSAYER-

SJ McMOKGR

Il5Isnyo1U-
nder McCornicka Bank Main Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

rr iimsciiiNG-

Vssnj OHlcD anil Clumlciil Laborfttorj
43 E Second SuiteS Street

Kcportsou Mineral Properties nn Metallur
glcal Processes AdvIce ou Milling slid Metal
irglcal questions

M BISHOPF
ui8P3a37cax

101 MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITYUTAII-
All work Carefully and romptly Executed

MISCELLANEO-
USLEWIS B ROGERS

I INSURANCE J
TilE LION HUE INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital and abtett-
f 4 CW W3

OilIEST INSURANCE CO-

Ot Hartford Connecticut Capital aud asictj
5155eItW-

ASIhINOTON I tM INS CO
01 Boston Mabachmctts Capital and asieti

h581SSuI

NItrilE31tRN JIU1UVI LIFE INS eo-
Of Mlln aulec Ms Such J 2IlO528-
7OFFICEAt Sale ICoH Vaults Union Na

Ilona11lank

J C Cosfcus ires hihtCoNucLicecy
iiOhtaveoeLiuViesr u U POLLOCK SutJ to lions Treasurer and Manager >

THE CONKL1NG

SAMPLING WORKS

Ores arid Bullion Carefully Sampled

QlECIAL ATTENTION O1nN TO TIlE
Sale oi Ores auth Bullion

Mill South Icinilo street between Utah V
Nevada aud Utah Central Railroad Depots
Oftlce No 115 RaIn street upstairs roses 2

nnno Tli
KAHN UllUOijnlllIlllnl c

llOlCNIllR UUtl IlCtllll

QGROCERSJJ
Country Dealers cvii ftumd It to their AD AN

TAOK 10 send their or lers to the above firm
In thus

XLatZLil DOpn1tD10nt-
Thud FldliStltST Cliii 011Sf Oood are kept In

Block
HALT LAItY CITY UTA 1L

A-
TELIASONS

HI M UN BTItKhT-

on can SImS tlio largest dssortuieut oi

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

I
AnuS ever thing iicede lu that hums at

V01V xOVVOIWt J1j Dan

HOTELS AND RESTAU-

RANTSRestaurant
OAxsXFC > JLJSTIA

NEW OYSTER HOUSE-

N EUNAUDIS LATE OP TIlE SIENNAChop House has opened a first clam

Restaurant and OOyster House at

266 VT<vixx SStroot
Three doors nouth ol the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHt
And will be mimic the supervision of thus proprletor who intends to make this the OvsterHouse par excellence of the Territory

NItKIIMlVAIims

VALLEY HOUSE
0110MTI TF3IIU IM TAIDIIVUI

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TER

CONNECTED WITlIThils IIOUSE ARETII5IEE COTTAGES to the immeuliaue
Uulinl the main hotslsccluuicj hunt con

Board and Lodging 12 per day
Quiet shadr homelike

ANDREWJ J BRIXFNIrojrietor

MISCELLANEO-

USSPENCER KIMBAL-

LSg3oort S cJ> E i
><><><><><><> OOOOc

ALL SOL-
IDThree t3LettLA-

T160Main Street
J OBERNDOIIFER

SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVTBERGCO

fTATLoI Iil1

iII
AN-

DHABERDASHER j
Il lots SOUTH UAli STRtET

tnM-
AHTIN

I

SCHMIDT Cutter and Fitter
HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
oa South 3VT laa St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
ou hand-

E SELLS JAMBS TUCKER H w BULB

SELLS CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

LUDlElERFLO-
OIlI RUSTIC

SIDINO LATHS
SHlNaLES UCkhlS

IN1JOW WFIOIlfs NAILS
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING

Specialty

Prlcesto Suit the Times
ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED-

Call on in before purchasing elsewhere

154 5 IlrM south Street O o l-

JeREMOVAt
Mill VuIrlAaaeubIyioon

00 TilE

Di R1 GI Lumber Yard 44-

IO TIlE Oil AINHn CORNEll OF
JL Second South an Third fgs ttrsehscehsre-

aI
I

all times may be found a general assortment
ot California Oregon Utah and Eastern Iiun ciber at the lowest market prices
CRAIN and WOOL WANTED
Atcurrcut prices duly ceo made on thu Utter

Telephone No255 A KKBEUw 3L DPDELI0-
33Pr IN

Gi con Staple S raiicj U oiei loa
Ft nits 1OhiI try 11111 FIsh

Orders by lolojliono iroinptly atttudod to
64 W Uliar SOUTH STIIKKT

Itch 1 iiko 1arK Resort Coniinin-
jIltioI oinplojul n Oranil Silver Cornet
Hanel to play ut Lake Turk every lillY
nnil ueiiing diiraiL time Imtliliie KOUHOII

llioj will uriilsh iniiHle nil time tlmo
wlmluhm uill bu u inoHt oniouiblo ontortaln
tmmtuuut tot liullcttiiiul elulilron who Hpmu
tIme ilu > at tlio ilolihlitful resort kite
BilLliilll plor uxtomliiiK it0 foot Into this
lithe huts liecn io oreil tint proudu
with BOitH mill uuamloHeont cleetrio
HhlilH inakliirf thin a dmrmine tiituro of
Uiu nun resort

LABORS ANNIVERSARY

Thousands of Woikingmcn
Parade on Labor Day

YELLOW FEVER IN NEW YORK

S UliultMilu itluKlorlHK of llalilcii-
In it I1l1lwlIe I Inulil l tluinI-

lic lltinliriMV < iiiitcimoti IIH-

liouilln tt itr Iulho 1 int-

Iniiueuriitloii of ulior ilaty-
liocTov8oiutoluitterkutLaborDay wUIol-

ii II bo ti permanent nmiunl institution in-

ioatoii was iniiiRninttel by tho workhiRincn
of thisl city nnil ibntba tommy Won surpris-

UK mnimu The feature of inorniiiR
vim procession in flvo divisions in which
it is estimated 15000 persons participated
IhoprooramonI ius which wine represented
nil llio InboriiiL into osts of this city was
oviowoel by the Major on School street stud
vns witnesHid by tliouinnds of people who
rowdcd tIle sldewnllo

ItUMOKS HI NUtCO-

NSTANTIXOPLV

ticiusiit tutu Turkey trdenti I1luul-
tlouH ur UlIr IUIII atciIcug-

tsaiii Other
September IJIt is ru

noted Hint in ncooidnnco with thin Rllvloo
hen lhy two friendl 1owtw Inrkeyia
inking military preparation on the malia-
rontierrl H is also said orders hnvo been

given to supply tho array in Lroroum and
nlong this border with ndditioiml Runs
stores and munitions This activity is duo
to movements on the pirt of Huasm whio-
hs supposed to bo making efforts to gongs
ho military mud imvnl strength of Turkey
A suspicious foreign artist Imp been seen
nakuiR sketches of tho forts outside of
Constantinople and it is thought ho wns nil
Kent of Itussia It is learned that lunge
contra cis have been made on Ilussian ac-

count for coal for Odessa and that a eon
tract has been mndo to supply JOOOO tons of
metal plntes of twelveI inch thicknessl and
with steel facing for tho Russian arsenals
on tho Black Son

laBor Daj In OliluiKo
CHICAGO September Grho annual street

pnrndo In this city today was tho most note-
worthy ever made by the labororernnizationsI I

In
of Chicago The day was warm hut perfect

nil other respects for a street display The
olumn began movniR nt 10 JO and march
HR on steadily was nearly three hours in

its passato Iho column wns divided into
lulls divisions anil close computation
puts of marchers flu

tins nPlCbehhet1Irt and thirty flvo
thousand Iho featuio in tho parade was
ontnincd in tho remarkable uniformity
ihown by each division of the marchers the
latter nil beniL equipped withI canes end
Rcnernllr wenrnif slouch hilts of gray or
nrk colors All tho trades marched in col-

umns of fours well closed up and Renorally
moving with great precision and regularity
A column of roo employee of tho bnnk snfo-

nanufnoturcrs wore white tiles A column
of journeymen tailors nnmberinR 1 COO

wore white Derbys and presented
probably the finest appearance of
auty distinct body of marchers The
American ling was carried by each division
Ono of tho trucks in tho line rained the
figure of a twentyfoot giant stamping out
cheap labor idealizedI by the figure of a
Chinnmun Iho procession wns an almost
udloss display of manufactured Roods
One of tho KniRhts of Labor Assemblies
carried a banner inscribed Avoid nil poll
icians

O otih IIimilltN Knitted
IIANOISCO beptcmber i lTOluuiiu0

c lrJ aredo Mexico specinl A battle
occurred at S o clock usterday morning ho
ween dutachmonts soul out from hero on

nduy and Coyotes bandits They met
about twenty miles southwest from lucre in
Jnreloneu Lulcli During the tight the
bandits wore largely reinforced mud corn
pletely 10 itetl One policeman wns killed
md two wounded Iwo bandits were killed
mil seoral wounded rho wounded police
have just been biought in un litters Colonel
Mnrtmer oommandiiiR the Federal troops
luardnu this city hns ordered cavalry from-
MoluheIOy told I ninpazns rio light lusted
nbont one hour the police nod guard
ouRht desperately nLiunst f large odds It is
mown that Coyote is beiut reinforcedi by

desierndoes from texas lias city is being
put in a state of defense by soldiers t olico
hull citipns xcitomont is intense

llunlcr of tilt 1 illiocoulk-
MiiwAum f September uirhuo iindiiiR of

n dead infant with a dnrnlng needle ttiroughs
its heart hns led to tho disclosure thnt n
regular business of rmtthif babies to death
nt so much POi liend has boon irned on in
this city tIns Innlino Wittelstaodt plO-
jlrletlossllf a private lying in house lied a
few weeUs ego upon nsccrtninniR lOst the
luthoiitics held necuiiiulnteel evidence oriiu-
iimtirm hill Site traveled under an nsnumed-
nanio in SlIohiRan but wns overhauled at
Hoed City and brought back Inst nlRht
Site confessed tho murder of tho child nnd
dalton to I pioimseel if000 by its
mother for rtlOlit out of the way Iho
authorities mo investigatIng tho deaths of
numerous infants boris out of wedlock sup
hovel to itese been put to death lij her

Unit loitrlnIScu urlc-
NM onit September 111ho health

olllcors found last night Grant Golden n
Uromnn on tho Atlas steamer Alvo HUlTerhiR
from yellow fever in St VincontH hospital
the Hteamor einmo in last week from a visit-
to tho West Indies mud South American
porta and Golden who is n boololunmI
took hoard at Eli West street Saturday hue-

sells takou ill nnd Sunday tho characteristic
suuptoms of yellow fever haul developed
tile health ofilcern removed him to bt Vhs
cent hosi Hal where hoisuowi dying Iho
steamer hospitnl mold boirdlng houso have
been disinfected

lit union or thc II of I E
bciUNTov ia September IIioreunion

of tho Iliothcrhood of Iiooomotho LiiRi
liners wns hold in Academy of Musio yes-
terday At a secret mootiUR hold in this
inorniiiR a resolution wns adopted express
iiio stroiiR approved of the notion of Grnnel
Chief Arthur diiriitR the recent labor tiou
bles in tho West lund Southwest About
lbIJ0 eiiRinoers were in attendance

n
ulior llii In Iliiltluioitl-

UiTiMoiii Hoptombcrb Itiodcmonstra
lion of tho Knights of Labor today was the
largest of tho industrial classes over wit-
nessed in Hiltimoro In many parts of tho
city tho buildhiLS were decorated llio
l1thorluu took lilacs in 1 nst iltimort rho-
IIno wns composed of oijht divisions

JliurliiT Ilouoo llttiiriikI-
toaiov SeptemberI 0A tablo compiled

from dispatches to tho lost fromI
niamsagers of leading olollrlnj liouses in tho
United Mates shows clearances for tho week
ondiiiR Septombor 4th 7u7171411 an in
crease uuf hu7 per cent over this same peiloili
last ycsr

c Irillinllllir Nch Ito
boiu Heiitombor 0Ihefuirs Aloinnder-

annoinuocl IIlls intention to unit ttho throne
tie receive 1 a teliLiaiu from lllsmnrok-
iionimnoiulliifj that lie dloitoI in order to
lIlies lliilgariu

Iliu Irol llvporl-
UmiuooI He i tuiubor Ihtiue iiiifi Itt

shut In this seeds issue will irint the fol

lowinq crop summary Frost which pro
railed t t I tho corn belt
during one night toIl stf week caused
very little rowing corn lie
ports Indicate I drought mud con-
tinued moIhot seriouslyI injured the r
general prospects of corn it also accelerated
tho riponini of grain and in sections of
Missouri Kanins Iowa nnd Minnesota a
porto 1of time ciop hns HulHcicnllv matured

beyond danger from frost Heporls
Indicate that ns n whole the corn crop
bo out of this wny of frost within Wii
days if not attacked prior to then nu
large proportion of this crop cannot bo scri
cody menaced scott now lbs general
prospects for the output of corn show no
marked improvement ilio tenor of ro
ports from all States except Ohio Indlnnn
Michigan and Minnesota continue to pro
diet n short crop In tho four States named
prospects continue favorable for n full nver
ago yield whllo a majority of tho counties
estimate the yield nt from 4I to Gli per cent
Iwonty six Ohio counties estimate an aver
ace of bt per celt Kansas MIR mil mud
WlscolI illio prom Iso of abou onehalf
tho yield Hi ports indicate thnt pns
lures are rapidly drying up though in 01
toM of Illinois nn Iowa lato rains have
Bore to renew grass somewhat

iilior 1say lit lOV Vrtt
Ness Yom SeptemGtr linn being tho

holiday set apartI by tie loRislntuioI for
fUIIiboruiR classesI it seas celebrated

monster inrndu by the different
10Iorganizations followed by a picnicI

J trade was in tho pro
cos which was constituted it was
said of between 15 000 and 20000 working-
men the procession started from ihir
toeuth street and Tortj eighth avenue ind
moved to Union Squnre wheio it was roo
coived by Mayor Grace Ihe members then
proceeded to Harlem lliver Ipark where n
picnic took place und vnrious gniuca wore
engaged in

llic Irtililritl to tIe tucrtiW-
ASHISOTOV Septemboi C President

ins sent the following reply to Queen Vioto-
rins telegram of sympathy for thus earth
quake sufferers

LXEOUIIVP HANSIOV
WASHINOTOV September 1 f

Victoi Queen and Empress al-
Scotlatul Your Majesty a expression of
sympathy for this sufferers by tho earth-
quake is warmly appreciated and awakens n
grateful response from AmoronuhenrtsSigned OnOYEl

President

Presidential IpiioliitiuciiliW-
AsnisaiovSortomber GIho issue of

standard dollars for the Septem
lien 4th was 795322 The moos during tho
corresponding period Inst year wns 225lsO

the President hns made the following ap-
pemtinents lo bo Register of the Land
Office Joseph It Kinney of Missouri at
lucson-

lo bo lleceiver of Public Moneys Ired
W Smith of Arizona at Incson

lo bo Indian ARent Charles P Vntcs of
California nt hound nlley ARenoy Call
fords

UNNHAPPY CHARLESTON

Scones of Fear and Misery in
Hoi Wrecked Streets

SGOOOOO WILL DECONTRIBUTED

theI llcuvlcm Ilitlii Storm Ever
Kitoirii In Scotland Visit Olits-
ROV New Special ifciit for
fraudulent lucid Clulnm

tilted from the I nrtliqunUeC-
uAnLtsiov September C1tt 9 oclock

this morning thus hendqnnrters of the reliefl
committee nt tho city buihlliiKs hero WIcrowded by tho unfortunate earthquake
furors One member of tho committee Is
kept busy vvritiiiR passes on rnilwnjs to
transport sufferers to other points lbs
committee prefer to give this character of
assistance others Its gets unfor
tunnies away Orders for rntions are beliiR
issued Money is given to no ono During
tho rush of npplicnnts for nld n hangs see
ton of Meeting street in front of the Curtopposite tho City Hall fel out
icpoit of tho fall was equal to nionrthqnrke
shook Immediately the assembled thou
solids in nnd out of buildings began to sway
and move like tho billows of the sell Cooler
heads present mounted chairs slid ad
nionished the people to move away quietly
and not become excited Iho sceno wns np
palling for n short time but quiet wns
finally restored the men at work tearing
down tho frill ixjrlions of tho court houso
were oideied to stop work ActingMayor
hunger says the Relief Committee are as-
sistmg about one thiid of the entire popula-
tion of Charleston Major Couitenny is
expected to arrive tomorrow and wi hold
a special meeting the City when
decisive steps will bo taken to afford pro
tectioti from felling bniidiiiRS nod clear tho
streets of some of tho debris which now im
pedes progress Dispatches continuo to
pour in offering aid About 95 COO have al-
ready reached hero From indications at
hand it is believed that the contributions-
will fnnly aRRrcRnto 500C0and thnt 200

0 arrived by to morrow night

The llnnidercrv on Hulgnrln
LONDON September Grho Times of to

day says The Itepency Committee com-
posed with or without Russian partisans
ran only hasten tho day when the people of
Bulgaria wearied and dispirited will nbnn
Ion their dreams of autonomy and welcome
UnsBian dominion as the only means of
escaping anarchy The date of entry of tho
Unssinn troops into Bulgaria is an unim
portant detail All Ibeen effected
by the union of Itoumelin anti Bulgaria is
nil enlargementI of the slice of turkishI

empire which Itnssm secures by tho opera
Ion Germnn and Austrian indifference
probably springs from a consciousness of
their inability to prevent the Russian ad-
vance Iho central lowers ran bo snaking
tho best of thus unpleasant and unavoidable
circumstances but they cannot pretend thnt
the course of events is precisely such as they
would prescribe were they mnstors of the
situation

The llulgarliin Trouble Spreading
BELOUADE September Dispatches from

bemhk say Ivinc Milan of Servin wIns
with his Prime Minister was on his way to
Gluckeiiberfj hns on account of tho grnvity
of thus situation created in the Balkan States
by Alexnnder abdication abandoned his
contemplated journey and nrniiRed tore
turn to Belgrade Ills Bulgarian crisis it
is feared will have n critical effect in Semis

Labor Day In YcunrkN-
LWAKK N J September 6Moot

factories and stores in this city stt
honor of uuVorldhtigtnen5 Day
five thousands workin men took n
procession WInf

Ken1 lent Itnlii Morm Jver Kiiomi
GLASGOW Sei teraber fThehenylestrninstorm over known in part

hns fallen hero and over tho western portion
of
crops

tho country I did much damage to

Jhe Nov Sleclul Agocit
VASINOTN September Gllm T

Now Mexico hns boon ap-
pointed special agent of the General land
Olllco for fraudulent land entries


